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This papor machos ooery eveeh t ho Towon and City Clerhs, Town and City Engîncers, County Clerks and County Engincers.
Purchasera of Municipal Debentures and leading Con tractors in ail linoas throughout Canada.

fMUGUST 8, 1895 N0. 27.

THE CiMADIAM CONTRAUT RECORD,
PtJBLISHED EVERY THURSD)AY

%s an ntermpdintce.dition ai tht "Cana.dianArchitect
and I3uilder."

Subscription price of 1 -Canadian Architeci and
Brtirider" (including 1'Canadian Contra ct
Recrd"), $2-per atinum, payable in advance.

C. H1. MORTIMER, PubIishe,
CONrEDERATION Lira, BUILDING, ToRoNrO.

Tclephone 2362.

Nvew York Uc luurance Buiiding. Mlon treal.
lIuTelephant 2299.

Information solicileci fronît aau part of
rteo Dorititaoti regarding conatr<sets ope» la
testder.

Advertising, Rates on application.

Sub.teriàer.t who rnay change their address
siiould Vive prompt0 notice oj saint. In dinýg
iv, give both old and neo address. N.oijy the
puélisAer of any irreg:diarity in delivery of paper.

Notice to Contraetors
OAPIA1< CO1RTRACTOR'S RAND-BOOK
*A new and thoroughly revised edition of the

Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Booe, consis:rng.
of z50 piges of the most cetrefully selccd ana-
terial. is nov rcady. andi %vill lie sent post-p.iid to
any addressinCatnada ton reccipi ofprace. i bis
book sbould lie in the hands of evcry architect,
builderand contractor who desires to have reitdily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a wide varicty of subjects adapted to bis
daily requirements

Prie. $î.,So; ta suliscribers o! the CANA DIAN
ArciiiTECT AND BUILDER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Life Building. Togowro.

Notice to Contracwtrs
Tenders will l>c rccivcd ly rcgîstcred past, ad-

dressc-d ta the City Enginter, 'l o-ontG, up to xi zclock
a.m. on NVEDN ESDAY, AUGUST 2%sTr., i8 9>, for
dit falawing %vorks.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
On At.laidc Stret, north side, <nini Yongc ta Blay

Street.
On York, Street, east -.ide, fromt We'llington Street

ta Rossin Hose Imae.
On Isabella Strert, both ~icfrnm jarvi. to 'Sher-

bournc Strect.
Speciication% m-ay bc -een nnd forint or tender ohi.

taineti on and aiter Maniday, Augu..t t2th, ~ tthe
office or the Ci%~ E ngineer, Toronto.

Adepoçit ini t c fouît of a nînrle, hqte aal
to the ordcr ofi tht Cit)y TrezLuur fut ti.t %um aif pet)
cent. on dt %-%lirt of the work tendcred (or up in si'o
and s5% per cent. on tht %-aluc of tht wvotk îteîdcred for
over that.aiaulnt, nînst Iccam>pIny each ind cvcry ten-
dtr, otherwise it wifl not lic enterîained.

Thetenders Daust beatr tire hiona rie signaturei; nfthe
-cantractor andl his sureties or thty wiii bc ruleal out L-.
informai.

Tht low~est ot .aDy tender Dut nec.crin.lfly tu,-cpici.

DANIEL LAMB
Chairmant Catamitteton .Voat.

Conimittec Roorn, Toronto, August 6th, i895.

NOflGE1 1 GOT TRS
Tenders will bc tcieveil 1h regibtered ix.t iid

dreîae t th Ciy nitr, laanta, upt1 o dlock
.,.n. on NVEDN ESDàA1ý', AUGUST 2st, 18915, for tht
fallowiîîg wvork-s

TRACK ALLOWANCE
On Station Street, front York Street ta Siineoc 9trcct.

(Scori setts.)
Oh \'orl. Street '.emn Station Stret' 10 Front Street.

(Grnnite.-etta.)
Oit bitncot Street, froin Station Street ta 1.ront

Street (Granite setts.)
Specifications ma- lic scun andl formns of tender ob-

taineti on âsud .atert.ct d. Aluga.sa lith, 129 .5, at tht
office o! the City Enginaier, Toronto.

A deposit in the forta ofa iankeal cheque, paya-.ble ta
the urder iE udt <.ity Trt.uurci, fuir the ,uni J. 5 per
cent, on tht value off tht work tcndtred for tsp ta $iooo,
amil 21/ per cent, on tht va.lure of thet work over tuat
ainpottuat, inust accompanry tach anti cvezy tender, othter-
Wise si %%iii nat li ecntertaired.

Tht cenderç must ijear the buna fide -ç gnttres otthe
cuiracu t .nd hits surettes, îî t ty avilili «rulcal utit i.,~

Il~ rmal
lThe lowest or any tender no: nece-csarily aicceptcd.

DANIEI. LAINI,
Chairranu Çomtnîttec on WVoiks.

Conuinittec Roon, Toronto, Augut 7th, 1895.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MERRITTON, ONT. Thc Riordan com-

panj, intcnd enlarging their machine shop.
PERrHI, ON'.-Tbe proposcd systcni

of waterworks for the town is estimateci
ta cost S3o,0oo.

G,-RAN BT, QUE.-Plans are now being-
preparcd for te newv factory for the
Empire Tobacco Co.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. PoWell, archi-
tect, of this city, is prcparing plans for the
new English church at Tilbury.

BFRIN, ONT. - It is reported tbat a
local capitalist intends crecting a building
for the Young 'Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

CARBERRV, MAXN Proposis for the
purchase of $i i,ooto school dcbentuî es arc
invited until the î5tb inst. Address B.
A. H7uckell, Sec.-Treas.

I3ELLEviLLE, ON'.-The Board of
E ducatian are considering the crection of
a new scbool.-Debentures wilI bc issued
by the Courucil for thc Bridge street seweî*

RLNFRLW, ONT.-Tenders are Invited
by the Board of Education until the 8th
inst. for an addition and altcrations ta the

Higb School. Addrcss, G. W. McDonald,
Chairman.

ALEXANIJRIA, ONT.-A a resuit of the
failure tu secure water by boring artesian
wells, the couintil bav'e decided ta submit
a by-lawv to the clcctors ta borrow $£23,oo
ta builda stand pipe, put in mains and
hydrants, etc., to pump water [rom the

Back river. The vote ivill be taken on
the 9th inst.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Archbishop Cleary
bas purcbased the Merchant's bank build-
ng here for a school or residence.-A

representative ai the firrn af Edward Il.
Aliis & Ca., af Milwaukee, %vas recentlv
in the city for the purpose af negotiatlng
far the erectian ai smelting %works here.

GUELPH, ONT.-M. O'Connor is cîr-
culating a petition fôr bignatures, to be
presented ta the City Counci!, requesting
that iimmediate steps be taken ta provide
a system af sewerage-johin D.ty, archi-
tect, is receiving tenders thés iveek for the
erection of a double dvelling bouse for
Thainas Blanchfield.

Ar-TON, ONT.-Beardmare -& Ca., tan-
ners, are about ta erect a large brick
wvarehouse and fire-praof bide house at
the G. T. R. station. The present build-
ings af the tannery wilI also be consider-
ably enlarged. -Cheyne & Cheyne atre
considering the installation of an clectric
li.t,ht plant for lighting the toivn.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Mayor xvili
receive tenders until tbe 2ist inst. for thr
purchase ai $6,ooo aof debentttres, issued
for waterworks extension. rie Conti
nental Twine and Cardage Comnpany bave
under consideration the construction af
new works, w'hich it is said will be erected
eitber in Brantford or Hamilton.

FzrEDERIcToN, N. B.-The City Engi-
neer bas been instructed ta prepare plans
and estimate ai cost ai a comipîcte sewer-
age system. Some time ago the Messrs.
Crafis & Forbes, engineers for the wv;ter-
warkzs, recommended a pumiping systetu,
andi estimated tbecost at $53,ooo.-Oliver
Burclen contemplates the crection af a
large xvarehouse.

HuL!.. QUE.-Steps xvill likely bc taken
at an early date ta secure tbe xvater supply
for the town fromn the main channel of the
Ottawa river, instead of froni tbe I3rewery
Creek, as at present. The matter xil[be
takzen up at the next Council meeting, andi
it is furtber tinderstaod that a sanitary
report wvîll be laid on the table froni the
provincial autbority in the b.tî:îe t.unne.--
tion.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The School Board
bave decided ta expropriate land rcquired
for a netw $3o,ooo centrîil sciaol, contain-
ing faurteen rooins.-The City Counicil
bave camrpleteti the purchase ai the
Waterworks Campany's plant, andi it is
lîkcely that a move tvill at once be matie
towards abandoning the filter sysîcîn now
ip use, and securing a wvater supply froni
Lakze Erie, xvhicb will costa:britit $ioo,ooo.

QuLBli3Ec, QuLý.-The site is being
prepared for Mr. Polley's new f.tatory,
corner St. Valier and Voaltigeuir strects.
Tbe Women's Christian Association are
erecting a two-stary wing ta tbe«r building
and i ntroducing bot water licating appar-
atus at a cost af $0,ooo. Mfr. 1- Stavely
bas the work in5banti.--Engineers are
surveying the streets tbrough wl'.i the
electiric railway will pass. Tbe plans will
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